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The Vermont Health Department advises that eating raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

Snacks

Vegetable momos    9
Nepalese dumplings with red chili sauce  
   
Marinated olives and pickles      6

Grilled hot dog    5
local kraut & spicy mustard

Sea salt maple toasted nuts   7

VT Chevon goat charcuterie   12
changing selection of house-prepared 
meats, grilled bread 

Chips & salsa                 6
VT Tortilla Co. chips and watermelon 
salsa

Large Plates

Flatbread     *
daily changing chef’s choice flatbread         
   
Chevre gnocchi                  28
wild mushroom ragout, Swiss chard, 
black truffle  
  -  add spicy lamb meatballs                   10
  
Tempura rockfish                 31
melted pac choi, miso broth, 
dried horseradish

Italian sausage & clams               26
fennel, tomato broth, mustard greens, 
grilled bread
    
NY strip steak                  39
birch syrup glazed green beans, scallion 
biscuit, smoked onion jus

Chicken skewers                 27
Maple Wind Farm chicken, Fresno chili, 
maple ginger, baby greens and grains, 
cherry toasted almond vinaigrette

Herb fries with aioli     8
Green salad, radish, sherry vinaigrette  6
Birch glazed green beans    7
Scallion biscuits, Ploughgate Creamery butter 7

Small & Share Plates

Juniper’s summer “Baked Brie”  17 
warm VT Creamery St. Albans cheese,
endive, plum, spiced sunflower seeds, 
crackers
      
Grilled corn soup    13
aji panca, lime crema, black mint   

Summer salad     12
Greens, grilled peach, dry hopped sherry 
vinaigrette, clothbound cheddar    

Chicken wings     15
VT Cranberry Co. chili glaze, pickled celery  

Fried Lake Champlain perch   14
frisee, malt vinegar shallots, hazelnut oil

Juniper Caesar salad    14
local lettuce, preserved smelt, sheep’s 
milk cheese, croutons, creamy lemon 
garlic dressing

Fried cheese curds    12
charred eggplant,  heirloom tomato, 
lemon basil gastrique

Sandwiches
served with fries or salad 

Juniper Cuban     17
slow cooked porchetta, raclette, yellow 
mustard, pickles, baguette
 
Smoked turkey club    15
smoked turkey, lettuce, tomato, aioli, 
bacon, Red Hen bread

Hemp seed whole grain burger   16
arugula, tomato, carrot ketchup  

Beef burger      18
Templeton Farm grass fed beef, cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, aioli 

Beets & feta     14
marinated beets and feta, garlic-mustard 
mint pesto, Red Hen bread   
     

Donation Based

*  In an effort to support Vermont farmers, we present our donation dish. You decide how much you’d like to 
give, and in recognition of your generosity, you will receive our entree-sized flatbread. At the end of every 
month, any amount donated above our costs will be given to support the The Vermont Fresh Network. VFN is a 
community of agricultural and culinary professionals that use Vermont grown and raised foods to create 
economic, environmental and social gain. VFN encourages farmers, food processors and chefs to work directly 
with each other to build partnerships.  Juniper is a proud member of the Vermont Fresh Network. The average 
price paid has been $21. Please ask for more details.

* A Dish for The Vermont Fresh Network


